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In this research, porous membranes of a biodegradable polymer, poly(hydroxybutyrate), were 
synthesized and the surfaces of which were modified by plasma-induced polymerization so as 
to engender functionality to the membranes. Chloroform and ethanol were used as the solvent 
and nonsolvents, respectively, for membrane formation by the immersion precipitation 
method. Phase diagram of the ethanol-chloroform-PHB system was constructed; thereby 
appropriate dope composition was selected. Membranes with different structures were then 
prepared by changing the dope preparation temperature. The porous structure, crystalline 
character, mechanical strength, and water wettibility of the formed membranes were studied 
to understand the relationship between these properties and the membrane formation process. 
Plasma-induced polymerization method was employed to graft poly(acrylic acid) on the 
membrane surface. Various variables, viz., plasma treatment time, plasma power, grating 
reaction time, and monomer concentration were investigated and the largest grafting yield was 
found to be 0.48 mg/cm2 under optimal conditions. For the next year, lysine will be 
immobilized on the membrane by forming amide bonds with the grafted acrylic acid, which 
will be catalyzed by 1-ethyl-3-(3-diethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide hydrochloride (EDC). 
Finally, membranes with various porous structures and chemical compositions will be 
employed in neuronal culture so as to develop a novel biodegradable material that is of 
clinical significance.    
Keywords?biodegradable polymer, Poly(hydroxybutyrate), porous membrane, modification 
by plasma polymerization 
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Figure 3.1 ?????????????? 
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4.  ?? 
4.1  ??   
(A)???? 
?????(Poly(3-hydroxybutyrate)?PHB)?Aldrich?Tm=172 oC 
??(Chloroform)?Acros?99.8%?M=119.38 g/mol?mp=-63 oC?bp=61 oC 




??? (Acrylic acid)?Acros?M= 2.06 g/mol?mp =13 oC?bp=139 oC 
???? (Sodium hydroxide)?Acros?M = 40.00g/mole?bp = 140? 
????? (Hydrochloric acid solution?1N)?Acros?mp=-25 oC?bp=85 oC 
???? (Ammonium Iron(?) sulfate hexahydrate?Mohr’s salt)? Junsei Chemical 
Co. Ltd.?mp = 100 oC?d = 1.8600 mg/ml 
????????? 
 


























?????????? 210 oC????????????? 
(G) ???? 
?????? ASTM (D638 IV)???????????????????
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?????????????????????????????? 

















Figure 4.1  ??????????? 
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 ??????? 50 oC?????? 6???????????(w0)????
??????????????????(w1)? 
???? = (??? w1???? w0) ÷ ???? 
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5.  ????? 
5.1  Ehanol?Coroform?PHB?????? 
Figure 5.1? ethanol?chloroform?PHB?????? 25 oC???????
????????????(, )?????????? PHB????????







5.2.  PHB??????? 
    PHB????? chloroform??????????? 8% PHB??????




????????????? PHB???????????Figure 5.4? 100 oC
?? PHB??????? PHB??(M100)????????M80???????









Table 1  Preparation conditions of PHB membranes 
Code Dope dissolution 
temperature (oC) 
Bath Method 
Film 80 Air Dry method 
M80 80 Ethanol Wet method 
M100 100 Ethanol Wet method 
M120 120 Ethanol Wet method 
Dope: 8 % PHB in chloroform 
 
 
5.3.  PHB?????????? 
 Figure 5.6? 3?????????????? X-ray??????????
????????????24??? Figure 5.6???????????????
???????????(020)?(121)?(040)????????(110)?(101)??
???????(020)?(110)????????????? M100? M120? X-ray
???????????? SEM??????????? 
Figure 5.7?M80?????? 5 ?10? 20 oC????????? DSC?
????? Table 2????????????? PHB??????? Figure 5.7
??????? 180 oC?????????? 145 oC???????????
????????????Figure 5.8??????????????? PHB?
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?? DSC???????? 20 oC/min??????????????????
???????M100?M120? 145 oC???????? 
 






M80 5 180.1 1419 
M100 5 180.5 142.7 
M120 5 181.1 ? 
M80 10 181.0 144.0 
M100 10 182.0 146.7 
M120 10 184.4 ? 
M80 20 181.2 147.3 
M100 20 185.6 148.7 
M120 20 186.2 149.1 
 
 
5.4.  PHB???????? 




M80???????? M100????????? SEM??? M80? M120???
?????? M120????????????? M100???????????
?????M80?M120>M100???????????????????????






Table 3 Tensile strength and wettibility of PHB membranes 
50% ethanol wettability (s)
Code 
Tensile strength at 
break (gf/mm3) 
Elongation 
at break (%) Top Bottom 
Film 605 20 >1000 >1000 
M80 109 10 4.1 3.9 
M100 38 10 2.2 8 
M120 63 10 2.9 9.2 
 
 
5.5.  PHB?????? 
    Figure 5.9???M80????????????????????????
?? 1~4???????????????????????????? AA?
?? PHB???????? 4???????????????? PAA????
Figure 5.10? M80?????????????? FTIR??????????
??????(tracings b and c)? 3400 cm-1???OH????????????
?????????????? 1560 cm-1???? PAA???? COO- ????
??????????????  
Figure 5.11? M80?????????????????????????







    Figure 5.13 ??? M80 ????? AA ???????????????
AA??? 5 % (w/w)??????????????????????????
???? 3??????????????????????????????
? 20 % (AA)?????? 4???????????Figure 5.14???M80?
???????????????????? Figure 5.14??????????
?????????? 80 oC ?? 4??????????? 4???????























Figure 5.1 Phase diagrams of chloroform/ethanol/PHB systems at 25 oC. (□) measured 
























Figure 5.2 SEM photomicrographs showing the morphologies of a PHB film. (a) top 





































Figure 5.3 SEM photomicrographs showing the morphologies of a PHB membrane. 
Dope dissolution temperature = 80 oC. (a) top surface: 1K; (b) bottom sutface: 1K; (c) 















































Figure 5.4 SEM photomicrographs showing the morphologies of a PHB membrane. 
Dope dissolution temperature = 100 oC. (a) top surface: 1K; (b) bottom sutface: 1K; (c) 
cross-section: 1K; (d) cross-section near top surface: 20K; (e) cross-section near 




































Figure 5.5 SEM photomicrographs of the morphologies of a PHB membrane. Dope 
dissolution temperature = 120 oC. (a) top surface: 1K; (b) bottom sutface: 1K; (c) 





















Figure 5.6 WAXRD patterns of PHB membranes. Dissolution at: (A) 80 oC, (B) 100 oC, 
(C) 120 oC.  
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Figure 5.7 DSC thermograms of membranes M80 at various scanning rates. (A) 5 
oC/min; (B) 10 oC/min; (C) 20 oC/min. 
 






Figure 5.8 DSC thermograms of PHB membranes. Dissolution at: (A) 80 oC, (B) 100 



























Figure 5.9 SEM photomicrographs of the morphologies of a PHB membrane. 
Membrane M80; Plasma treatment = 50W, 60 sec; grafting temperature = 60 oC 
monomer concentration = 20% (AA); Fe2+ = 1.5×10-3M. Reaction time: (a) 1 h; (b) 2 h; 





































Figure 5.10 FTIR spectra of AA monomer, pure PHB membrane, and PAA/PHB 
membranes. (a) pure PHB membrane; (b) PAA/PHB membrane, grafting reaction time 





























Figure 5.11 Variation of the degree of grafting with plasma treatment time and RF 
power. Membrane M80; Concentration of AA = 20%; Fe2+ = 1.5×10-3M, grafting 
temperature = 80 oC, grafting time = 4 h. RF power: (?) 50 W, (?) 100 W, (△) 200 
W. 
 























Figure 5.12 Variation of the degree of grafting with RF power. Membrane M80; Plasma 
treatment time = 60 sec; Concentration of AA = 20%; Fe2+ = 1.5×10-3M, grafting 
twmperature = 80 oC, grafting time = 4 h. 
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Figure 5.13 Variation of the degree of grafting with monomer concentration and 
reaction time. Membrane M80; RF power = 50W, plasma treatment time = 60 sec, 
grafting temperature = 80 oC, Fe2+ =1.5×10-3M; Concentration of AA?(?) 5 %; (?) 
10 %; (?) 20 %. 
 









 reaction at 80 oC
 reaction at 70 oC















Figure 5.14 Variation of grafting yield with reaction temperature and time. Membrane 
M80; RF power = 50 W; Plasma treatment time = 60 sec; Monomer concentration = 20 
% (AA); Fe2+ = 1.5×10-3 M; Reaction temperature: (?) 60 oC; (?) 70 oC; (△) 80 oC. 
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6.  ?? 
1. ????? ethanol-chloroform-PHB ??????????????????
?????????? 2???????????????????????
?? 
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